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. Mrs, .Charles E. Ward was the 
honoreo at a dinner pally Sun 

her son-in-law and

Mrs. Hickcox 
Named Head 
.Lioness Club

Unanimous election of Mrs. 
VvY n. Hickox a.i president feat

(lay given by her son-in-law and ured the lasl meeting of Th,-: 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. G. .1.1 1-lone.w Club. Mrs. C. B. Walls 
Derouin for relatives and inli ' an(l Mrs - Don Mosnos wil1 assist

,ds. Occasion for thr!" vlce P |> Wci? l «-
, ,. .uj J Next nieeting will be in the

; her bulhday annt- j hbmp of  ,., F| .pd   ,.   , 31g
v'' lsnrv ' | Elm avenue.

A beaulilul llornl arrangement 
dernraled the diniriK (able, sot 
for the honoree and Mr. Ward. 
Mri'nml Mrs. John Osborne, of 
Kullerton; Mrs. Arthur Shaw. 
»Jrs. Conyers Stewart and child

I sons.

.
; all of Whitticr; and Mr. and 
s. E. U Snodgrass of Tor- 

; the hosts and their three

QUICK
SERVICE

C. E. Guild 
Plans May 
Meetin 9th
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday, May 
9 in Guild Hall. Mrs. N. D. 
Smith, president, conducting the

Hostesses for 'the social hour 
following arc Mrs. E. M. John- 
ston and Mrs. D. N. MeCormacli.

Women of the 
Moose Tell 
Activities

Members of Torrance Chapter 
Women of the Moose and Moose 
lodge members will co-sponsor 
a dance in their clubhouse on 
Saturday evening. May 19.'when 
a six-pice orchestra will provide

The Chapter members assisted 
in the annual installation of offi 
cers of Moose Ixidge 785 last 
weekend when their escort team 
served in a finished manner. 
Participating in the drills were: 
Wilverta Hermon. Marie Koshak. 
Velma Scanlon. Vita Styles, Alice 
Swanson, Edna Sandstrom. Mar 
tha Jones, and Marie Bankston.

The monthly card party held 
Wednesday under the chairman 
ship of Lucille. Meyer. hospital 
chairman, was an outstanding 
success..

»
 because we have DOUBLED 

the number of shoe makers in 

' our shop! -

FRAXKLY!
—business hns been so that Wf were 

"fulling behind" In giving you the prompt, 

efficient service as in the past! So now, 

come In to Temvlck's! Your shoes will 

be HEADY when you want . . . perfectly 

done, reasonably priced.

Star Members 
To Sew for 
Fall Bazaar

Betsy Ross Club members will 
gather at 10 a.m. T\iPS(lay. May 
8, at the Cota avrnue homo of 
Mrs. O. E. Possum.

The lavlies will spend the day 
sewing for their fall bazaar and 
at noon a beverage will be 
served hy the hostess. Members 
are requested to supply their 
own sandwiches.

FENWICK
SHOE REPAIR
"A Little Repair Doubles Wear"

1420 Marcelina -  Torrance

PAT SMART 
LUNCHEON 
INCENTIVE

Mrs. Clark Smart of Neece 
avenue, Walteria. entertained re 
cently at an attractively- ap 
pointed luncheon honoring her 
daughter, Pat., on her 13th birth 
day.

Centering the luncheon table 
was a decorated birthday cake 
b'aring appropriate inscriptions.

Presentation of gifts was fol 
lowed by dancing.

Now on Display BIGGER INSIDE 
SMALLER 
OUTSIDE!

"

o 70-LB. FREEZER 
*

Torrance
PLUMBING CO.

7%e (ZAS fietf/q

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED 
at your dealer! iV.i

MAKE THESE
LIGHTER...
HIGHER...
FINER-TEXTURED
CAKES!

MODEL IO AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTER

NEW, LARGER 

BOWL-FIT BEATERS 

for more EVEN mixing 

and greater AERATION

The new Sunbeam Bowl-fit Beat 

ers are scientifically designed to 

mix ALL ingredients more thor 

oughly and evenly. The larger 

outside BOWL-FIT beater is 

curved to fit the contour of the 

bowl all the way to the bottom. 

The 
he 
bo
center. You get these 'exclusive 

Bowl-fit Beaters only in the new 

Sunbeam Mixmaster.

The larger inside BOWL-FIT £

heater is shaped to cover the flat ^

bottom surface all the way to the I

• All the batttr It corri.d into 
and through the beatou.

• No piling up of dry ingr.di.nli 
on tht outer odg.t.

• No unmix.d whirlpools.

• No by-paisad pockets.

Sec all these advantages of Sun 

beam's new larger beaters dem 

onstrated it your dealer.

It li only after you have seen the 
new Sunbeam Mixmaster dem 
onstrated at your dealer and 
used it in your home that you 
will fully appreciate the EXTRA 
success and EXTRA delicious- 
ness it gives you with all your 
cooking and baking.

Sll YOUR SUHBfAM DfAlEff: Let him show you all of Mixmaster's marvelous new 

features that give you higher, lighter cakes creamier, fluffier mashed potatoes velvet- 

smooth icings and sauces  better, easier food-preparing around the dock. SEE 

Mixmaster's new larger Bowl-fit Beaters new, larger heat-resistant bowls new powerful 

EVEN-speed motor Automatic Beater Ejector Automatic Juicer Famous Mix-Finder 

iDial. Only the new Model 10 Mixmaster gives you all these advantages.

AUTOMATIC 
JUICE EXTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC 
BEATER EJECTOR

AUTOMATIC 
BOW I-SPEED CONTROL

Jule«r Automatically 
JoggJtf Slralntrto thako 
|ulc* out of pulp.

IONLY

Till th* handle— out drop 
btattu Individually, for 
•aiy cleaning.

Nylon button on ont 
b.al.r tumi bowl auto 
matically.

MIXMASTER GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES


